
Fresh strawberries and cream scented with vanilla bean  
served with berry leather and mango sorbet

or
A cocktail of creamy ice creams, nuts, chocolate ganache and fruit coulis

PRE-CHRISTMAS 
3-COURSE LUNCHEON MENU 

We cater to all dietary requirements.  All you need to do is advise us beforehand.  Menu items are subject to change. 

DIETARY REQUIREMENTS

Vegan optional Gluten Free optional Dairy Free

Tea or Espresso coffee

Baked turkey breast filled with camembert cheese 
wrapped in smoked pork belly with cranberry jus

or
Grilled market fish napped with lemon and prawn butter sauce 

on minted green pea hummus
or

Warm spinach and Kikorangi blue cheese tart with wild rocket and pear salad

 Akaroa sea-salmon scented with a fresh lime and coconut maceration, 
crisp fried coriander, shallot leaf, grated lemongrass and mild green chili

or
Exotic mushroom salad with aged parmesan shavings, Boursin cheese 

and a warm poached free-ranged egg in chive vinaigrette
or

Duck liver parfait wrapped in prosciutto with port wine and quince gel, 
veal jus espuma and toasted ciabatta

$40 PER PERSON

We cater to all dietary requirements.  All you need to do is advise us beforehand.  Menu items are subject to change. 



$40 PER PERSON

Fresh strawberries and cream scented with vanilla bean  
 served with berry leather and mango sorbet

or
Chilled dark chocolate tarte with white chocolate ganache and orange salad 

PRE-CHRISTMAS 
3-COURSE DINNER MENU 

Tea or Espresso coffee & Christmas mince pies

Baked turkey breast filled with camembert cheese 
wrapped in smoked pork belly. 

Served with cranberry jus, Tuscan stuffing and grilled black pudding 
or

Grilled market fish napped with a creamy lemon and shrimp sauce 
on minted green pea hummus and potato escallops

or
Roast mushroom and artichoke paella with wilted spinach 

and Kikorangi blue cheese, wild rocket and pear salad

Pork-cheek and green apple tortellini with leaf spinach and hazelnut butter
or

Garlic grilled tiger prawns with basil cream pearl vegetables 
or

Bloody Mary consommé with 42 blow vodka, 
celery stick and crisp black pepper bark

$62 PER PERSON

$77 PER PERSON

We cater to all dietary requirements.  All you need to do is advise us beforehand.  Menu items are subject to change. 

DIETARY REQUIREMENTS

Vegan optional Gluten Free optional Dairy Free



Steamed Christmas pudding with whiskey sauce anglaise 
and salted caramel ice cream

or
Fresh strawberries and cream scented with vanilla bean  

and served with berry leather and mango sorbet
or

Chilled dark chocolate tarte with white chocolate ganache and orange salad 

PRE-CHRISTMAS 
3-COURSE DINNER MENU 

Duck liver parfait between crisp chive filo  
with truffle scented exotic mushroom salad and port gel

or
Seared Alaskan scallops on wilted watercress 

served in black pepper vinaigrette with Canadian wild rice
or

Creamy Champagne and oyster soup with smoky bacon and spring onion dumplings
or

Rock melon, green apple, bulb fennel, rocket and blue cheese salad 
in sweet sherry dressing with sesame lavosh   

$77 PER PERSON

Baked turkey breast filled with camembert cheese and wrapped in smoked pork belly. 
served with cranberry jus, Tuscan stuffing and grilled black pudding 

or
Beef fillet ‘Rosini’  

Medallions wrapped in bacon and served on garlic croute with warm pate and Maderia jus.  
Summer vegetable medley and duck roasted gourmet potatoes

or
Grilled Akaroa sea salmon on creamy king prawn and dill ragout 

with crunchie radicchio salad and crisp potato slivthers
or

Roasted pimentos stuffed with braised haricot beans  
on crisp roasted cauliflower and green kale with tomato basil broth

Tea or Espresso coffee and Christmas mince pies

We cater to all dietary requirements.  All you need to do is advise us beforehand.  Menu items are subject to change. 

DIETARY REQUIREMENTS

Vegan optional Gluten Free optional Dairy Free


